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Is the constant aim at SHIELDS' CASH

GROCERY. The stock selection, the prices

put upon the goods and all other details are

attended by that care that ", -

iVlakes it Profitable
for you to buy here

Your treatment today is intended to be

an inducement for you to come tomorrow.

These are a few of the reasons why a

to SHIELDS' will save you money.
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jReady
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JTV YOU ARE READY
f to select your

spriufj suits and
overcoats, Ave are ready
to sliow you tlie fresli-es- t

stifles in tin? finest
fabrics, tailored, in tlie
most careful and up-to-da- te

manner, and
priced at figures Avliicli
are lialf tliose of
1 1 vi in e reliant tailor.

Our. new line of X.
Adler, Jiros. cc Uo.'s
Roeliest;r-mad- e f?ar-men- ts

is exciting mucli
interest amonjr k'" tic-me- n

wlio pose as ood
dressers, and wlio aie
generally known as
such. Many of these
not lonjr ago were un
believers in the virtues

of ready-mad- e clothing, but since they have made
the acquaintanae ofL. Adler l.ros. & Co.'s elegant
garments,' they liave gone in for saving money.

Adler Iiocliester-mad- e clothing gives the made- -
to-ord- er results at the read v-ma- rie nnV

P. S. Elegant lino of Easier liatsand neckwear.
latest creations.
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TO PLAY OUT DOORS

Vigorous Campaign Soon to Be
Inaugurated at the

, Y. M. C.A.

GYMNASIUM IN THE OPEN AIR

Tennis Court I batted ami Club Helng
Formed Other

Out-of-do- athletics are to be fos-
tered by the Y. M. C. A. this year as
never before ami a number oT; new
(fames win dp taken up Hint promise
to add greatly to the interest of
members. In the first plaee lawn
tennis is to be niude a feature. The
eoiirt m the Stewart lot at N27 Nine
teentli street has ln-e- leased for
the season ami the forming of a ten
nis Hub is under way. Tlie meinher
smp is iimiieu 10 iwentv an l seven
teen have already enrolled, 'the dues
are "... cents at the start and 5 cent?
a week thereafter. This is finding
much favor with the business men.

An Out-of-do- or gymnasium will 1m

installed on the llhikeslcy lot west
f the rear part or the association

numiing. i ins is over nil) teet long
and 4t feet wide. There has leen a
si roil"1 desire to have a gymnasium of
this sort for some time past, but- the
lot has been too low. The excava
tion for building's that were last sen
son erectcil altoiit it lias irourht it
up to a suitable elevation. The
"round will be levelled ami a high
wire netting fence built on the south
and unenclosed portion of. the west
sides.

Double Hamllmll Court. .

The games that will be played here
include indoor baseball, basketball.
handball, ouoils and others. The fa
cilities for handball courts are espec
ially line and there is room tor n
louble court," following out the itlea

under which the game was originally
invented. With double courts the
ball is hounded from one court to
the other without striking the
ground. The players Ihus slaml with
their Iwicks together. I'lectric tights
nre to oe put in so that 1 he outdoor
trvmnasiniu can be used at niirhl as
well as in the ihiv and a floor will be
irrantrcd to- connect with the dress
ing rooms.

Another diversion that has found
favor in past seasons, but which has
been limited on account of lack of
certain facilities, is that' of runs
awheel. In other seasons!! has been
difficult to find places where supper
could le secured at the far end of
Ihe run. This trouble has Wen obvi-

ated,, it. seems, several places having
been discovered since last. year. A

run is now Wing planned for about,
the middle of April, to Hawthorn,
where supjHT will be had at, the Y. M.

(. A. building.
llimineft Maaac'iurnt l'ilield.

The following report fsigned by
.lolii! "Y. Welch, .lames D. Warnock
and ('. K. Adams, as members of the
inditing committee, was submit led at
the last meeting of the board of di-

rectors:
"We. meniWrs of the auditing com-

mittee of the Uock Island Y. M. ('. A.,
hove gone through thoroughly the
books of the treasurer anil found
them correct and tallying with vouch-
ers given. him from the finance com-
mittee. We wish to bespeak for the
management of this organization the
highest praise possible for its busi-
ness ability in carrying on the grand
work for young men. . -

PHILANTHROPIST M'CASKRIN
AND STORM DRAIN CONTRACT
The t'nion this morning make's a

ridiculously feeble attempt to de
fend the candidacy of ('forge W. Mc- -
Caskrin for alderman in the Fourth
ward in view of the pending litiga
lion ncrainst the city, m which it is
aimed to secure $17.wn of the Inv- -

navers money for the Twenty-fourt- h

street storm drain. ,
The l n ion pictures Met askrm in

the light of a philanthropist and pub
citizen who has taken up--

the case of the contractors for no
other purpose than lo do good for
Ihe municipality.

Doubtless if the morning paer
wilT proceed further in its inquiries
it. will be able to inform an anxiously
airer public that the services of the

FiJ-t- h ward republican candidate
are gratuitous and that he should
be much acsrrieved jf Ins client recov
ered so large a chunk from the mu
nicipal exchequer, and ifVis self-sacr- i-

fieinc efforts on behalf of the city.
!n the other-hand- , should result in
i victory for the city, he wi)ild
doubtless strenuously object to re-

ceiving nny fee for his work.
The l"n ion s . assurance tliat --Me-

Caskrin will not try to work a con
fidence game among the aldermen
if he should lie elected, in the light
if the view it takes of the case, can

only be regarded as exceedingly un
called for and exceedingly cruel.

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and wlpioping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
For sale by all druggists.

Great braces body and brain.
Jrives away all impurities from your
system. Makes you well. Keeps you
well.. Rocky Mountain Tea. '3jc. T.
II.. Thomas' pharmacy. .

BLOCHLIHGEE KNOWS THE
NEEDS OF FIRST WARD

Few men seeking office at the
hands of the voters of the First ward
enjoyed such general esteem as
Frank W. IJIochlinger, the present
democratic candidate for alderman
The people of the ward are forget
ting party lines for the time being
and uniting on a man they know is
capable of giving them tin- - represen
tat ion they desire, iieing a taxpayer
and longtime resident of the ward
Mr. lilochlinger is. familiar with its
needs, and likewise with tliose of tlie
city generally, and can lie relied u- -

iin to act intelligently iqioii all mat
ters. '"

FILLING A YARD FROM
FOURTH AVENUE PAVEMENT

The yard in front of a residence
on Fourth 'avenue between Thir
teenth and Fourteenth streets is lw
low grade and the family living there.
moved by the desire this sea
son to increase the attractiveness
of lawns and home suriSundinrs in
general, has started to fill to flit'
standard elevation- - It has not been
necessary to hire teams and gm out
to Ihe hills for the necessary earth
O, no. The boys of the family have
i.eeii provided wnn a coupie oi ii:is- -
kets and lit almost any time out ol
school hours they may be xecn cur
rving dirt into the yard from the
middle of the paved street in front
of the residence. It is good for the
boys and the yard and it doesn't
seem to mane much in I! erenee with
the street. All of which tends to
give an idea of the tilings we havt
been putting up with under a purely
republican administration.

PERSONAL POINTS

W. 1

night.
went to last

Miss .losi IVard has gone to F. li
re k a to visit her x

K. M. and W. ('. Calloway,
f Aledo, arrived in Ihe city last

evening.

lloberts

parents.

W. A. Kosenfi.eld and Ferd Levy
have returned after a sojourn at Hot
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. lliiimaii, of
Cambridge, were isitors in the city
last uiirht.

.1. M. Whitford. traveling
igcnt of the M. K. A-- T.. was in the

city yesterday.
I!. (J. McFarland, formerly connect-- d

with the Woodmen office, and now
leputy clerk of the district rmirt at
Leavenworth. K'as., is iu the city on
business.

('hlcnL'o

Whitman

freight

A party composed of Herbert (uk
ind family. Walter Cook and family
ml Herbert Cook. Jr., and wife went

to Hampton this morning lo attend
the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Delanev Cook.

liichai'il L. 'Crampton, Hon of Mr.
nd Mrs. II. Crampton, of this city.

wid now assistant cashier of the
Ha nk
rived
short

of the ISepublie in Chicago, ar
in the city this morning

relatives.

Mr. IayJlven IMvorce.

for

Mrs. Martha Anne );y, late of Chi
i go, was Wednesday granted a di

vorce at I olorado Springs. ( tdo.
from Robert- William Day. chief en
gineer of the ('., 1L I. I. The Days
have lived at Chieairo for twenty
ears. They spent last, summer at

Manitou. Day himself Wing there
ut a short time. The divorce was

granted on the ground of desertion
'he Days were married in London
"ngland. in 1ST(. Their children

Wth grown, are Mabel, an actres
and llobert. the latter now with his
father in Chicago.

Tax Collection.
W. C. Henry, collector of Cordova

township, has brought in his lax
books, reporting collections as fol
lows: Amount charged, $S,l72.t.s:
collected, $(.:i."i7.70;
KI.1.2H: commission
due, $fi.2::u..-j-i.

delinquent, $1

$l:27.lt: .balance

UalpU Young, of South I'ock Is
land, made the following collections:
Amount charged, $s.440.4C; collected
$7,az.M: delinquent, S'.Ki.-!-- : commis
sion, $1j0.(M; balance due. M.

Canilirr Released.
i;en 1 nnditT, the Davenport young

man who has been held for larceny
oiicgeu to nave been commit leu in
Moline, released from custody at
the county jail yesterday afternoon.
having furnished the $.1ni bail which
was required.

Friday OlMiervanre.
(lood J'ridav was observed in the

Catholic churches today with the
usual services at ft iir Ihe morning
and at 2::it this afternoon. At Sacred
Heart church this, evening the ser
mon on the death of Christ will be
preached at by Ifev. Hcnjamln F.
Ilifl, of Louisville,. Kv.

Services were held nt Trinity Epis
copal church from 10 till 12 this
morning and front 1 tilD3 this pfter- -

noon.

visit with

was.

(ood

7:30

Ely's Liquid Cream tialm is an, old
friend in a new form. It is prepared
for the particular Wnefit of sufferers
from nasal catarrh who are used to
an atomizer In spraying the diseased
membranes. All the healing and
soothing properties of Cream Balm
are retained in the new preparation.
It does not dry up the secretions.
Price, including spraying tube,' 75c.
At your druggist, or Klv Urothers,
56 Warren street, New York, will mail

PLANNING TO BUILD

Erection of Colored Masons'
Home in South Rock Island,

to Begin at Early Date.

PRESIDENT Of STATE EOAED HERE

About $3,000 to lie Impended
the j

nient.

A meeting of tile board of trustees
of the Prince Hall Colored Masons
home will be called at Chicago in a
short time to arrange the 'prelimin
aries for the construction of the
buililinr on the site in South I!ock
Island, which was purchased some
time ago.

1). D.I-ace- y, president of the Ward,
was here iliirin-- r the week and held
i conference with II. I". I'.urris. of
this city, who is a member of the
board, in regard to the proposed in
stitution.

Improve- -

I'he . dwelling house, which stood
on the sile, burned down (liirintr the
winter, leavintr the luonertv without

ny improvement whatever..
To Meet I'reseut NeedH.

I'lie canvass which has been made
for funds since the last annual meet
ing of the. colored Masons of the
state warrants flu iiiirlertakinii- - of
the erection of a building costing
between $4.IK)( and .$."..UI)(). which it
is Oelieved will accommodate the
present indigent widows and orphans
of cohn-e- Masons of the state.

TRIP TO MUSCATINE ON

HELEN BLAIR TOMORROW
i ne iieien iwair passed the govern

ment, inspector ordeal nobly. Satur- -

lav'she will make her bow to the
icople of this city with a Miiscaiiue

round trip excursion, leming here at
and returning at a seasonable even

ing hour. Earlier, in the day she will
ike a run to Andalusia.
('apt.' l'Jair did not expect to have

his new boat out before Monday
when she begins her regular sched
ule", but he says he has been doing
sonic hirst ling on her, and he pro
loses to give 'the .public a look at her

in advance or the promised day, and
ikewise an opportunity for a glide
n her over the bosom or the .Missis
ppi. The trip to Muscatine tomor- -

ow afternoon gixes promise ot oeing
popular one, as there are a nuin-- r

of eop!e who have already made
up their-mind- to take it in. "I want

II my friends who can to tome
long." sail ('apt. I'.lair, "but I do

not wish it understood by thisdhat 1

mean if is to lie an invitation ai;air.
lie t rip is open to all who w ish to
ike it in', and I hey have my word

or it that inev wii gci meir loon
y's worth." The boat will be back
it Id o clock and the ride, with a
food supper, will cost but $1.

Capt. John O'Connor has gone to
.cClaire to take charge of the.iJIen- -

lnont. which has been on the ways
there for the season. The craft will
go first to Winona to do some work
for the Empire Star Milling company
and will then run one raft of logs
to the Joyce mill, of Fulton, before
taking up the regular work- - of the
season, rafting for the Tabor mill
between St.' Paul and Keokuk. The
crew of the Cleiiimu.it this season
will consist of: ("apt. O'Connor,
master: John Smith, assistant pilot;
Joe .Adams, engineer: Joe 'Murphy,
mate; Jerry Jolvette, cook; Hugo
Yon Mine, watchman, and. Sam Oliver,
colored super.

The steamboat warehouse will be
opened for the season tomorrow by
Capt.- Cerge Lanmnt, local agent of
the Acme and Carnival City Packet
companies. The. river season is be-

ginning unusually early. .

The ClilMren'n Frleml.
There Is no use trying to persuade

American mothers that a substitute
exists for . 1'errv Davis l'ainkiller.
They know how it relieves the trou
bles of childhood, from sprainedarnis
and legs to stomachache. Other prep-
arations may do good. Painkiller is
certain lo. A big difference, and one
that has been recognized for 00
years. There is but one l'ainkiller,
Perry Davis".

A Horrible Outbreak
Of large sores on my little- - daugh

ter s head developed into u case of
scald head," writes C. D. Isbill, of
Morganton, Teiin., but P.ueklen's Ar
nica Salve completely cured her,' It's
a guaranteed cure for eczema, tet--
ter, salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers
and piles. Only 25c at llartz & Ulle- -
meyer's drug stoe.

For the Complexion.
The complexion- always suffers

from biliousness or constipation.
Unless the bowels are kept .open the
impurities from the body appear in
the form of unsightly eruptions. I)e
Witt's Little Karly- - Risers keep the
liver arid bowels in healthy condition
and remove the cause of such trou-
bles. C K. Hooper, Albany, (Ja., says:
I took DeWitt's Little Early Risers

for biliousness. They were just what
needed. I am feeling better now

than in years." Never gripe or dis-
tress. Safe, thorough and gentle.
The yery best pills. All druggists.

- Raw or Inflamed Lane
Yield rapidly to the wonderful cur

ative and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey und Tar. It preyeuts pme"- -

mrfnia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. For salt:

it. - , by all druggist.
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Our Line of
Parlor
Furniture

Will pass a critical analysis is to artistic beauty and
wearing quality the construction is guaranteed, it costs

.you no more than the common kind. We ask in your
own interest that you see ours before you buy. We show
a handsome line of Davenports, Couches, Suites, Morris
Chairs, Fancy Rockers, etc. When buying remember

The Good Goods

Are Here.

Davenport Furniture S Carpet Co.

125 127 West Tliird Street.
4

Eastei
BOYS' AND LITTLE FELLOWS
CLOTHING.

Our advance styles or? Spring Suits are
new placed on sale. All tlie "best makes
and nobby cut garments can be found
liere at popular, prices.

Norfolk Jacket Suits.
,

Sa-ilo- r Siits
" Vestee Suits,

3-Pie- ce Suits.

Knee Pants 35c. 39c. 48c ivnd '50c.

&
1804 Second aTenne, Rock Island, 111.

207 West Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

An Abundance
of Hot Water,

I X ' T

iits

SOMMERS LAVELLE,

For domestic iise, bathing;,

ISO
CJT m

stock -- fodder purposes, TJXt,.
etc., is afforded where Museum. chico.
Hot-Vat- er or Steam System is-use-

and at a cost of but a few
cents per day for fuel.

Channon, Perry 6c Co

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not otir 1 ills. Our bills aro
small in proportion to quantity and
quality of work and material.

- y
Everything V

V Electrical4

No matter, how small or how large
Give us a chance to bill it to you.

W. A. ROBB &: CO.
:

z 119 Eighteenth Street.


